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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
II 0 PK I NS% 1141,E, CHRISTIAN COL: NTY, KENTUOKY. SATURDAY, OCI'OBER 31, 1 NU1BEjL 13
1VIEL11:11. SEItIr43434
ke•ProofWarelloase,
BUCKNER & WOOLDRIDGE, Prop'rs.
' co in even tneir 'went malignant forms.
loll r, store. and per until MI.401:111 al en to the insp... lion /knit cal , city wall be 01 Interest I I our rem :enss •tes tor tensa. awe esaaner• Cur teaut.tters. send uo tour and * ilt
M r. .1. .1. Aunt iii /11/ipl: 1 hod soldieredbodn-.1 pro,. tll T.144•4.0 I fICI ri•ii utile. other* or In ill
I for years a ith lily 1' heard of !
Buckner & Wooldridge. ', Beard alien he %tam in the tit). last '
whiter arid went to him. After treathig!
I Me one time I felt ma terif al t eietire- ;
II. II. ABERNATHY. relieved. I Itivnat, hie methods' are .
getittine slot elfeetitc.
Mr. R. I'. Steven* said to a reporter '
; yeeterday, that be had soffered with
kidney troubled mid that Ise WW1 entirely
eitreol after two vi. its fu Dr. Beard.
He had tried every remedy tinder the
!.itit and I tr.' Beard Was the 011e
' that afforded hien relief.
' Policeman Chria. Biggerstafr stays he
! wa. sintering trout rheumatic pains Iii
his totter acid that DC. lieuld re-
, 'feted hien Iii IWO minutes. Ile. itty
alto set3s nett the lewtor relieved lans
a .4•VelT the hark lull vera-staturois
!CHIC.
MERCHANTS 
I r. Beard alien he oar t ity last weit-








Center Spring• Buggy, the Best in the
Market, a Specialty!
A • VARIOU? OTHER IIANDSOME AND FASHIONABLE 3TYLES Or yr:m(4.Es.
Repairing and Repainting Vehicles
roe (31Eslt3r..
Funeral Furniture
in rrl r1:1 „ (row iurishr and
rl..th en...loon4 untnil,e•I %%nod enfliitIA. A
Mee 31.-iirtilielit
'halal Robes!
Inis been extraortliton ly benetleliti
her. Mrs. Thompson sass: 1 have old- ;
feral' .11 it hi .eve re nettralgin anti !
lir. Ile am', entirely cored me awl 1 hat-s-
not hall a return tiller. Also IIIS max.;
Retie treatment 11101 relieved me of rhen-
itiatieni anti'tkhtesa. 1 have gained In
weight. oince he began his treatment,
and Illy geistqal health la nitwit improv-
ed, l'he treatment 1 receive-ti at, Ida
bagels also tiered me eumpletely of
gestkon awl 1 call now eat anything.
/ Mr. Moitv tin $av s: t% etef-
firing orriltly ill, rheumation. I had
to 11-4- el-niche: to get y con-
dition was sot had that it pained me I.V1.111
to laugh. Dr. Beard treated mit. limit
time and in ten minutes n..111.1 walk
%%Westin ertaches lin pont. I eotol-ler
this a remarkable cure.
Everybody Read
11len irtnnU /10.1 Ctniti Iti• ear later and
Stork ni
 _ 'lie I eel. so with. ohisli still .11IN:Ne- .k. -:. ..:. ',.:, 4 ill!. ,i. E. inn, Iloilo,
The Southern Baptistyeological eieeni- , ill IiiIIII.Y Pt ii'. It lit' '-' II!" ""1""g the E. C• I i ' : ,Li ',.. :W. itigkett and
nary, some years ago, reins/v.-4 from '.. more ign,rat.: t oio.ta 1 pialdt., teaches Cap:. • I: ',,, - .
Greenville, South 4 .a.rolina. to Louie- ' that spirits -tin play in it iihiics to tor- . 'FL- v. : ,.,. ,. : .., . -- tt as delivered by
vine, Keteteettliy, and with an endow- ' ment 'nankin:1. toad iii, It's bonos, ' W. T. 1-1 . .,. I a -.....- a soldier in Beu
inent of $3101,0101 is noW takieg the ini. ,.'ried ti ads mil saakt-a, awl the It. n ot . 11:tr.ii:i I! ,::., 1,, hy. I avalry kt the,. gt,t,is:n.s3.-.1totior .___4 .44,,.._4_4140:itra,_t, ,.. 14,70 „osniy,411,4  t' wee., ' rmiiffilwirrmIlitiKuit. ervl. -re loth -loar r -,nal.u. '. oitg: .sr.ri, ti ci.,,..ealei :3*,,;‘,0". ...tw.einorrojti il 1 1 :ar..,taltanstu.t. 17. 
F
,
le.st•-, to !Lit., ilitrr!•7tirse vt1tii -; ;tits.. thlb.-lit ot i. ,c.. peopie *itheut regard tophis- anti unparalleled ellitil of pro- btaildietirs at a cost of $64e0/0 to he raist si
. -
Sew{ to Ithe.1 Balm 1.0., ...Aleuts, Ga., eti the suloaiription aid" $3.060 eachst I tt 1
by subscription. Two gentlemen lo‘ad- , and snindles his It! inn- of ticeirii,,,cy. Is,.:1;1,-.
_S __1_, •tt1t-v-tit ion t-.-et It tard - tr.* %,-- - I • -VMS l'' -..•••imUt el lino t. 1. 'fiftren
. 
a flounced ittematdc 11110.0. -
for a copy if their Book of Wonders 
' 
.1. rte. • nuti
e 1" v r
.. • r^ 
Iiiivii •% ills information about Blood anti all l ''.•liure,• • ' ' 1 a ill be easily ; groes ': 
in Oyes an I el turi.lies in New ti,q,sand people at re on the grounds on 
y orn .-1- y an ad mong intelllgetit peop:.:, n -c'attirday, :lee hot &ley, attesting by theirkin Inee.teeir, Ki.h.ey r Mande, dot. taisml. Iiills fixing in Louisville
"lit" in the ''oeropttils of Anscriel, vvitiele present-i' I ce their oympatIty with the fra-:a•id i'• li°0"."villv•I•F.J• 14. Araliatald- giving to Kentucky the honor or the n,
 grandear TittOlOgiCail Seminary ii, the . has all the advantages and agencies. ,' ternal spirit which had broiled the &I-
world. of intsicru cis itiottion, lanly a teo dit :-- ;ogetlier. his Minimise throng
. days sitit-t, ill /111.0 • :' lo 1.,ii:',, -, 1.5, :.: irc-se•I l;y I . ..t. liti,kner, oho,
To011oreew 14 -tll l'"11i111 I'' l'Il.V, the ta,... It etl k taaa II Inckilill.s t !Ic.I -1.1. %%M... •i-eht,:.!;!„.; th, ability mto ake a -great 1',,Liwiie fs,tival in houor of .%11 t .- ... y ;t 0. the !Ate , ...1.,li,..A! tf;., j„..,- ,,,.1,( , ,. ,,.. ,• ,.,.,„t
 
,I that he k hew other
the Sainte, it-dl sies the 1-t “i' NIIr.411- k, ,., , ,.. /, ,•t p.:t.pit Iii 1,1: 1,1 jr• ':. I ,!Il'-• , thii,.. b!...1. :,.-. LOW '.:(0 ei••:. it opiatironher. It ass iiisticutol by rope Baia- , ;1 iie ,t,„,„. y,„,„ chit-i„.,. ;,, t,,,- ,,,-;,,,,c. , it, li,, -,i,„1,1;, A pprupriate "speenites
face I v., •• hen the l'ai'llle"". the tel"Ple I .t 'it rail the I, -hit-,'-, for, ti-: being te . %ter,. made bit r.. c. 11,11,!,:uo, of liart-
Wilt It. t-'• at Route in l'°"°r of ail the : conitntinica;ion with each: 0111-r, theY..... lord mel dflo. W. I.,.. kett, i.:( Hensler-gods, wait, named the Rottentia anti ,call -ti 1.111114 leis (hail 1011'.1-111-Slillel ill- ; *011. 011:1 Illf. V1I,SI 1.01.4411::SC at paraded astledteattal • ['Lite wilrgh-i-P- of Lim' Lr-UP diA itioal 'ghost. of the t at dii.ai• Tim i peace!. .1 v a- !il-y hal ga:.hered togetherS
and ali gride soid in inarket. al": It we
.4.!! tigurt,
God, under the patronoge ofahe Virgin devil to ershot itini*rif .there er-rtninly. ;
for the reserved Cardinal etas not in the '
-Kentucky Pates-vt-S-.... 
M.Mary and all the Saints. (Hi All Saints' .
l'atisolivei anti l'rotestants strew the New e-„to ;,14,11by one of many places ,
"ay' which is the ilaY Mil' in•t• 1)01 habit of parading hinist It- • i fret ly. :
--"-=. 
-,•
graves of their ft lends a :Ili ilo,n en:.
in _ this enlightened 1.00111I'V %%here ! Li.: et' patents granted to citizet:s of
GRANITE,: 
Fi.;,,,kreut I ,, „,,,-, . • 1. ", ., .1. a itillerto awl 'opirittedilm7inove their K",.t t l.'..04--1-or the iv ev,k eliding Tue.day,
'(arterial .1.11111.14, SI:r C..1 ..11iiii.'\!1- i !i:oilini7. l'iie'ti "i''  li'e.... anc l'"u' 't in Ev'i"-- 5. ''.1. 
..t
}I' 1":".""Il'il'.‘i ("1" " the ""-
.1„h„,...„,. A .„1. J. li . 4iii-,i,iiin,. i .., , . w in. , I lie, in 11...iti,ville. in NeW' 0! Or:1:- .itid '1•0 l'o'c••1.1- ol tie. 1 eiteTtI7siatee Kama
tot. ah.1 Ilium. w. t . 
P. 
I.. , kite _ ttia::y id: el i nit's, .i..I 1 ii..y ' ral...ii 'v."! if.‘e ...‘,!...; :::•,,. a l, 4....'174.1 ,!::,,I.i..Ase iii,att.::111:::
ridge .‘‘ ••1, all present in the i . .11. 111 gi'!"' n 11.i a/11.1./.ilig iviirfliy anta t.,..
Ail...81,„ 0.:,,,,i.er .I.,,, „.. la) ii, i , 4 th, It nns owe 111.1ii•V/.11 (1141t a ift'ult.A had N". !";7 F. street. N. W.,. IVA'ailillgtull.
:,:lanBLZ consideration of the obt L.1„1 ..a..„ P.., "t1131 ihteu.' '""e 
`'. 
iii "I'idi'• 3"'I °Al !).: ,4 '" "1 "1"" 1"1°I."1"ti" °lay ! be
!. ,,,,, v.„. Rieekiiiriax,.. •i•he :tigiv.101:,, law pit :I i.,:,e,i NA iluln•I'al I a. il yi- hilit'. II.r "•-
.11„.r.!_ma&-by lit.n... v. c. Johip,ou aud .rettiialty 1,7FG Is il,IT,,  is. ii:-1,1::',.t•Tilfl- 'N-r-' -3=t1-:;:r I • 3 •• W • Bowles, LOtelleville,1-
„twig, win. IA,01,;,,,..., . ;roe ,.,,..., h., the I::: ii 1,111.111) . LI I.:1•;.;.i.i.. i .: I) .•) i%cre' 1'7 iT•.'i••:lid,, •••,: he,:stead.
M ,..iir.,..i IM slot,•Ste.t more that' -a hale i.-,- liiegi;ugl).'1.2,::"1::i.i.t...i.,...1,•:;, i.iĉ c,,,i.i:1:‘.4; 1,. 1.1k.O.: I LN.: . :.-r.:::,,::2...I.I...:.. it. 1:...,!inail, Dan-
1/01..k 00 NN it., Iles. foi,!/.1 his Ini.kni ,o) i -N" -:-L--1 •-" '- t•-• " • ll4irrovas, -WititSi---
General George It. McCiellen the Ilk-. age from Denmark the a itt'iwTo raised a I MNillo".•
I:t2litil.12. H . IL Clay, Paris, splittinguinlied moldier and politician, diet! at wintoot %%loch neatly sank; •. Ili* ship, 
his home in Newark, N..1t, Wednesday Thirty witches were put to death for link•
night. Gen, aterienen was the Demo- their deviltry. 'flee law, against witch- No. :1;l9,113. IV. H. Clay, Paris, mark-
Altl MT. li LORD 1; 1 I,,F.1 I. i+ ”Itr Ilehret
Dr tare 
. 
craft were not repealed in Engiana tai ingNoin,ito3•12o,m2eset4t.fo3r2tDa:2rste51,ffitrie.eiteirs.12, 2s6
1:413oaeol in Attoria 1:u.t, till 17I:oi.
Allan C. Dalzell, Newport, aparatus for
erotic Nominee for President in 1564.
NirAW it. 111,1 k1.11 . ' r 1 •oltin TriMirree he 18s2 lie reeeived the nomination for
Workmanship UllsErpRssei Govenor of New Jeraey and wao elelect- No.o doubt the whole. bah,' of modern
ed. Hist name has been fret mently (Hell- 1 witchea or mediums. as they call them- making covt a. for wetch crnwelo, apara-GEORGE 0. THOMPSON. 1„,, tus for corrugating coves for watt+tioned in connection with a valeinet posi- selves are a set of immature,
(ion since Presidetitclevelands election. stead of hanging theni, it -is perhaps crowns, anti aparattis for making piu-'
Extrniot Pilling MII1S 1R...ea. 1•1-= E .El J. IL THOM PsON .
EVA•I- •
-LOWEST PRICES.




































DR. JACOB BEA1111 k.-4 "SHAKY." ' been in megaton at itieuselibille seesaw
The Judicial l'01Iveittimi, n hieli het.
The Zig-Zag Methods Em- toile 
fight Is between Hodes, of Bow- belief, it a lime of eipells, 1:111,1061 and 1.---'-. 'mations), K v., Ott. 211, leek
The Hontierfal If agnetist in our I Hy - ling Green, and Reeve., of --Ellituee.
ployed by Mercenary
.itel.,y, when ppirits walk .r1 and e r''"°".se'• }:":i Ilse e ist •Performs Hemarkable I ewes-The 
'Iowa V. III lo 1140 1 ounlie.-The Ow-
- toebere Reunion.
r too reason why there shouldWarren and Sitoptem counties hatty Dr- ?valeta.. ride through the air toeut on , be a ito
strueted for nodes with Si votes, In „heed Kaman I' more perfect 'mime betweenTe.tinseeeials of Prominent I it- ' Men. Loon and Todd gave their Is votes for which tile Resew' of Hal o• ' 'PANAMA t terlstiten.Igen- -A Chapter of Inter- I 'Hwy vie with esel: In Use pfu-Itt-eve.. 'llw struggle le over the four Holy Et e, presente to thee MA UDC°
esthete Hemditee. io 111.4111/ht fact that the iwnople of Alden of butler Comity. Two pete of believes?, and still la in a few. (AC ht.. dUt.tbill 
 of cheat; t°k•e•a'.ilald. a largeAtlaido and elsewhere are begineineg to
rdievensfill
Dr. Jacob Brunt hap been wonderfully
(ii treating all kin& of Miens- iiku,„„iii„„„. bib, al, 1„„„at pmpara_   were Jed in ov '
; be thoroughly cosivintwti that worthless
compounds' become "deals)." at all new each claimietic to he "the 'mem," The • certain torensUnd ceremonies; r dark, ! Of 'inn Pe°Ple Well as yours.
umegatem are present trout tide 'county, . cootie,, to be a coo when, by remit part of the filthy lucre that ails two
We knew that the latelo.trings of your• Alf and in some secluded spot, air "tenor-Reeves 1111.11 b
a goipie 01 tilt, ()soma hang toe the outside, avid claim, Some of the cure. Ise Tfreetts1 in our the vonvention and electing one of their ried person could gc 
inte-ta: ehairman. The seoutiesktion of
He ors is a certainty, but llsere is
strong probability that the convention
lu Hat event there illobe
two Ikannotretic caeldhlates for the
Judgeship. Petne surd Dulaney have
both been euggeated as a probable eolu-
tion of the trouble.
regularle, awl his neurotic treatment 
CMINT1 1R.A.1...1
NAGTA.Rrn--I4a1C.TISM
1.10PKINSVILLE, - - - KENTUCKY.
- accomodation for teams and teamsters free of charge.
-Chas. McKee &Co.
.---WiDil.}:s ALE AND IIIKT.A11, DEALERS IN-' t •
%4 STAPLE AND FANCY
lEt. 30 EL I 1E !
- 1111 I I\F 1/P -
'Fancy Pickles, Canned Goods,-Rolled White Oats,
and. Crake. "C.7\711.eat.
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Hour, Bacon, Lard, Meal., Sal I. Fate.
Highest-Prices Paid For Conntrv l'rodtice.
rev . • I r 4..nt Y. 'refire., 4'. It
alonar: 1 1,iii./•-1.1. lulu,
MAIN S'L'REETs HOPKINSVILLEI KY.
- Wediseeday, is having a stoney time.
11.11 never fears opposition. We do not
propo:e to "'wipe uttt•' utlwre, as the
del.t of operation is large, anti we ac-
cord to Doe and all the MUMS
e enjoy. We are not so far lost to hoe-
011 Ai/ penwiplet as to denounce rely oth-
er remedy its a fraud, or imitation:or as
satietainie,g it vegetable poison, the er-
fee!* of a hick are horrible to coetteen-
plate. The nlarm 'wet' not be sounded,
for there 14 ample room lor all deelkning
tood-pooteli, pine-top, slop-water team-
potent's.
II' one bottle of B. B. Ii. Is more valu-
iis effect.' than half a dozen of auy
other preparation, we aou't get mad
about It. If ten bottles of a,p, h. cures
eaae of blend poison witerie einem
coin 1,1 Wit cure sit all, it only proves. that
11. It. IL is far the beot medicine.
20,1too 111/1- 11..ws
11.13. B. have been soil to partiee lit -
tag inside of the 1•01impratiott ot Atlanta
shine It was 14.11111•11 two years ago!
Why this wonderful sale of a new
remedy in in short a time a ith so little
atlyertiolieg?
It 'motile confeesed that it Is became
It. B. B. liar 'novel' Itself to pooneost
merit the cure of blood, otkin and kid-
ney sliseattee. Iltentirede of I  certifi-
cates attest tile fact of toor claim (list in
Atlanta and many other points B. B. B.
i-s`ant- top;" and wilt stay there.
Many pereono drake to know how the
B. 11. It. nets OM the syphon. Ity enter-
ing tile circulation, it muslitire the vi-
tiated blood globules, inereaseo the red
corptiecleto alititgowies all poloon,
and regenerates" the nagging
forees, rumba's... the pabulum for rich,
new Mine!, elite' ietates all poison through
/III/I increases the appe-
tite, tt 1111e, by il.• 'Wonderful action upon
the 1,,,reo the -kin, the klineye, liver
.ain glandular sv stein, all el ete am tn-
.
Imre smatter ia apeedita-cutalueted
the issly, leaving die blood pure, fresh
awl healthy.
By ita magical alterative powers, B. B
ra n mg ekes at a ber of
Wilhite be put in a hat, on two of which
the names of the easedidatee %ere rit-
ten, awl that the blind custodien of the
hail be ra quest, d to draw, the name
lint drawn out ti declared
M r  11 this c he
lucky 'nail.
head-dev in. the ot black-Laced
Itiliy-goat, sat on a throne to receive the
amain') of his 1.1./IgIt'gALII.III, Li, ik
! -their .acraittetit too. 4.1 usolesols ota i
horse,' The:. tl,eut t tc,
dismal droning id a bag-i , o
their pre:dn.:to-I plottleg loot tenol.t.I.
,Isittisommo*
stae a tender and a touching eIghl
to see unto.. v,t! ruffs of the wor, most of
4 the-JO gr:ty and many with
their t.,rat. •:. in obealanee to the
)t•iii - I. aring them on to the
. giave. g,.thertcl about a common camp
tlre, b!rgetf,d of the difference.) that bete-
-nowt theme io the ti.y.af long alph
The reuelitia at's the biegeot thing we
have ei.joy t tor :natty a day.
At :undo. ote the first day the 60mo/-
ingot cannon broke the stillness; of the
molatIng, Heel ,many a veteran sprang
front Isla bed of straw with an elasticity
that notehl have done hint credit before '
tw won his emu's on the battlefield and
to the stirring-musie -of fife and drum.
Onertwople with tine accord weet toward
the fair grounds.
The badge. ',fleece' that many of the
S;ittes Were reprvochte.1 by those V1110
" fought the batlie4 of their country,
mel crutch and UM) sleeveleSlicOlgs
0-tteittil ttf:Ar well they had done their
deity ditrit•g the weary yearoof war.
Tin. drill the ovenhei of the first
te 3e a r-
gotten enoch if their eoldier training
With the anitno,41.-s grossing out of the.
late war, it Wam plain as they stood
ill Elie together that they wece alive to
the •,‘. tit -14.1.!1- have peat,.'.''
• the visitors were (ion, S. B.
o .1 ;.,ge, G.1.. Reinhard, nol. R.
This! unlocks the liver, arouses all secretione te
re.torett feature to its normal vet:edition,
uncloutis the trouble.1 brain, clears and
, beautifies the complexion, cheers the
tlespoildelit, strengthens the feeble,
calm* the disturbol DerVen. and induces
1:et and  hers. It Imp
- onem-isetnee «woe
private peroaiptim, the mint
j It is i..1 farsfetelied, foreign  I or
, dreamoliscoversel setItterranean w er,
but is 14 111111 happy combieco-
t(ion retogilio .1 yew...table blood poi-, .uls age:d •, tted *fret nfafty 3-cars of
on•taI/t o-t• and - experiturint the
atite•:•t 14 Moll ...fol. a sOthe the
Mr. Ireiresey, Clerk the Auditor's
office, IVerleington City, asked for leave
of absence last Friday, and for pay up
le Om "OA ef the month. Ths_spo-
tail's tell the singular clo-e ornie (vie:
"1 a ill grant ply up to the hour of
your sleparttere," sail the A emanteneatt
(lerk, "too cannot go la.) goal that.'"
"It family four mote 'Lays to the
of the womb," eaid Mr. FOI'lley, ••aed
it has been ofte'n done lweire:" • •
"But it %ill never be done agaise"
nil "Four days ! Why
you might die he tore that : even to iota -
row."
Both meet houghted at this *ally, the
younger-as heartily as the rider.
paper its rorreete.1 was approved meta
Mr. Forney bid Mr. Higgins gowl 1.3
forever. Ilk reemniete acre ttoetight
eent on to .tecIfiter.
The tueetieg of the Grand Lodge ii
uthi Louleyille Ode wet k
developed a novel way of aettlieg
election. lee the contest for Grah.i
)1ester Mr. Janie. '1' 'Willis awl Judge
H. II. '11 • • I 1
ttunsber set - votes. This was .pretlica-
tnent the 4; rated Lodge (mild not candy
extricate Itswif from. At last some fer-
face of his or her future von... aliTilgie..!alaotilgacilnera II:Orlit1:11 :: cannot JustlyJits.otiloynbey,
Ilept11/) el. It *till lingers attic
belief in charms and opells is pot yet ,,e,Iiiarrig:,11.1,1eilgio,}i.etteltit-iersr.tinlicifosrlindescluitsireteslyiavine
rabbit's-foot and coatjurer'obag a Rh 
noratit and rupee-salaam* ehunl- The atu
i;u1:;ia:7ri,ti..i.ist,chtriaa4littiti:itir,f7fallyeitroptuistb•iictetithrit lestl 0:
; which Jordan Taylor sought 144 C1,1t:t,i :
W e are in liss!lei.lebtytlithaelilrIi"elhe Walorglrd7f:r.
I the hove 44 Sally Sander., are
is.git..- . Uteri: c.eteete in... our midea hod weeks
filen:de etweesoors of the devices
est by Basene in Itie Halloween.
gotta 'leg of the soldiers of the two
wive. and husbands WItS ever
It ie. I-hotelier that the el tigunOs:
1 toward all nom., and especially towatrd
' aruire• s, a ith goo1 a ill- in their hearta
I ssisphao given to witchcraft aod „toilber.rvarmsowiwww..„..000•004,. _..,.
of all kinds ast that of lite 3let of .
Domestic animals NV1•Ii•
and tormented iii 1111141 11 ify.±_; plorevliti
nikep %ere pin lied ami
War....- rhibleat. ft,Ight-ut-tri--, mist gee-
Ill-IC le:, I 111111.
I, ear! ful pc tis.k. ill ...O.-lc turnips itiol
th-ir inaiat's
bill- tangled a stirrup, al id
wet., ridden at night, so that
their ()where bit nil 111•Xl Coming
isottudeg and exhocs ed in. th stable;
1•00 Is gave bloody milk: ho fse.viv s
vainly et-turned frothy er, ate;
-That night
Toe devil ha-1 •.111 4: .111111
The devil mug have his Worship.
Witches had regular Ia. cting, by night,
tailed Witchee' Sabbath. la going to
the idace of a itclowt.a.hip, the v: itches
gee tool their b oit (i.e tat it Intir-
' dere!! children, tdraddlei or
onistick-, and dart d lite tool
through the air. if c tie'. ti CNITYV to ea=
niis:cess she !!at belLbid. Allay-
lug at the appointed pla,e, V. itic:f might
FACIORY, CORNER VIRGINIA aud SPRING STS., riuhrlor'haziglittite. Androw Hall
_ _  h entneky.
• Is EF.re. ON HAND-
Varehouse Fine Canines, Extension Top Phaetons,
,pkinsville. Ky.,
E. It Ati••11 ‘f.r.sah -111.111,
%%, 1)11
-I-.. afters nisnieen •
I., ,,,,,t1,11









Cartig; I Will leave Evansville for Cannelton .111T.exerid Niindas, at* o'clock. m.. making sure
The Largest anti IstComplete StockOf is., Sunday excepted. and Owensboro at It p. m.
-r I. and Bass Shells,
)ER, SHOT ,11111\
and oftert thingIll '
'A- GUN LIM
it hi thnimarket. awl tt
ave You Money
: in die KIII%
MD S on & mils.
DARWIN BE
rotegatttaiii otervIceit to the 
pree
IS and T filto









11 Lver on this ilarket. b 1.eaves eeves Owensboro . .I/Cyanid-Me .. . 4 p. m. obarpOut, tn. sharp
Fare Dom, for round trip on sianday, lint not
atom. Interhosed by the twearard 
4 ItY RN KS A SNYDER. Agent*
For freight or paanage apply on board.
The Best Facilities For Building
Ittnwes Cheap and Promptly.
'VC7. Carry a T'ull St of
SH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDING,
FLOORING, WEATHER-
BOARDING, am




te not 1111al. IV e arrant them to run Iltietor 604 cirri Owe teem any wises ree4e-
JAMBS SURSTIIITT HEIM?. STITZP.
BREATHITT & STITES.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
I 1 tiekINSV11.1.E - -
IbMee-Maln Street. frptit ruotus over .1
N1,1'herom'o M woe !store.
- - K .
Ii
C. A. Champ I in.
Attorney an Counsellor at Law,
Wive over Planters Bank,
Hopkinsville, - - Ky.
3E1MwM1E-XMla
orner 111 .prIng• Street..
Hopkinsvillei - KY.
11 11.1alle 1.1- N.
ToosIght, &cowling to the ol.rpopula r
The Siamese, Perelan and Corean
missions are vacant, and nobody can be
found to take-Heeme-- Here le- -a- eltaline
for young men of twalles, who a-ant to
go abroad and see the world, to satisfy
their curiosity. The politicians are out I
of the ring because there . is no money I
In the pot.
Carter Harrison has tiled an answer, 1
In the famous Chicago election ease. In '
It Carter aaserts that there were just tee
thousand more voters in that city who
preferres1 him as Mayor to Sidney
cza ft
I INK NI1.111 i "O.r.1 Noy 4,ta LA 14
John R. Bucket lit- lite hoitior to Anson nee




i wh,,,,Ii pre*ent lit spee:al anthormetion of
Corr t. tlie enorntandy stteeewtut eommly
by Marsden. ratified .
"
PATTI 10)51 will he ai.I.,4 ha an ptpelp,ive
and brilliant company of New Yowl eoniedianik
and will introduce *on" Donee., Ran). Pil/InIk.
ihiels, Medley., and the Remo of the West Mid
best attoilcal•uccease,if Inetneiropolis.
- raw Ai OF sevieetox
Reeerred fteats TA
Gallery • • SO
11,..erved mmto on male nt Holland A Roamers!FEmALE oLLE0E: 1 conteetionety Tuesday, Nov II
.... _
A !Boarding Reboot for I stung La. Jog WoRK
diem.
The fall mouton opened on MoadAy. Stamm( 1
13th,111 and will ...Minn. SO sreeltaKied teach
em Trento •• heretofore. Ileor estolognes or of all kindle promptly expeukvi at thisINAGoNT...,. ,..„•,,,,,, to
of $1 LOWEST PRICE4 and male
•
RUST,
i Howitiaavithi.---tavtiowguaradleed.-- - . -
best int turn thel_etnilight.of scienee sod
educative) 'gent their-jugglery.
Halloween is quite, as rnopeetahle,
with its viiioiten sis epirittialisne. If
ghosts: and %itches hold a convention
to-night on the ghastly gallows, which
stretches out Its a talk. ekeieton
011 the river bank, for then ex: murderer
v.-ill try to report their Infernal
songs and ',pet dos intpartially, and slot
charge them a cent for the trouble..
Return a Good Times.-
inns.
Ne. 329,1133, G. E. Garrettson, Russ
sellville, running-gear for wagone.
No.-329,305. IL S. Harris, Miliville,
gate. .
No. 32.S.,915, II. C. llopkin4, jr.,
Covington, clothes wringer.
No. 329,196. .1. C. Miller, Newport,
cigar holder.
- -No. 328,207. Pileher, Louieville,
etiff fastener.
32/1,9$0. A. W. Staseiniester, New-
port, wrench.
No. 329,10e. CO B. Webb, Hopkins-
trace hook.Smith. The leading neve epapers in the princl-
We are glad to le-ern that our young Pal eltielelePort.a general and steady
friend Mr. Sobel II. Milliken has been IiiiprtT utiepit in al, dlepartments evade.
ppointed City 'ficket Agent tor the 'fitere hardly any specii'x'ing Uellng
is? Loimlasille.- 4.41k 
t1* 
the genaJwi i•upalition rtifitchbin 4 a mrelnoima
business matt and oil1 fill the bill. 141141% II a healthful activity 
w 
to be re:IA on tit at a Ito m a fitritl a
A graded school btulhuluig, costing uncertain exeitenients he trade pre term-
$2,000 has just been lanitheil at Dawson cll. Tile Cincinnati G.Nifiwerial-Gorttte
Sprinlga. It will etecoennemiate 310 pie- or the ghtb inst, pAyg
phis. Graded schools are growing in "There has been-au abundant harvest.
favor In Western Kentucky.
The colored people of Union county,
This leas crowded prices/ of toed down:
but the foundation Ir a solid one to build
upon, anti with • revival of lenluetries
says the Superintendent of Rituals, 
are 'thore wIll come an increased consump-
taking great interest in the effiwation of
their children. The school census 
thin of the products of the Rill, and cor-
shows 1,000 of the latter.
respoi,ding benefits all ar, I. The en-
ergies of the „country will thus be
Ferd wsra, of the &rut et Grant & strengt!tental, and we shall Wive NI Si re-
Ward, has been convicted of larceny elt a revival in every ilepartinent
the first degree and him punishment t sole. 'Mete will be busitiesa for the
fixed at confinement in the penitentiary railroads and shops, and capitalists' who
for ten 3 rare. !tweet their money, in induetrleo will
have • cloture to count profits once more
irrealiklut "oath"' i'411)43d ath Imps- Instead of losses. the neck ending
cuitioes appl'c int fir oMee szo to bur--11.0e1. 17 the Clearing !loupe returns in
ticket home.
Pastuer, the eminent. iyal-
elan. hiui cured an advanced ease of ley-
-4repietible.
New York were ab27,400,000 against
4706,900,000, the week previous. Let all
take charge and go hopefully to work.
Croakers mustAw to-the-sear-
No. s20,247. C. Weluntlel, Louisville,
etwingiug can. '
No. 329,330. .1. W. Williams, Look-
ville, hand washing rubber.
..--1111MMEEM••••••-:
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
The French Minister of Foreiga Af-
fairs Fired Os.
, t..t. onsiderable excite-
ment e .1. cleated In re to-day by an at-
tempt to aassassInate M. De Freyeinet,
the Frenn 1, Minister of Poreiges Affairs.
Alter attending a Cnbinet meeting, M.
De Ire) taloa took a drive, and, while
returning to the building occupied by
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, a matt
oteppeti out into the roadway and fired
a pistol directly at the carriage In which
was se sited M. De Freyelnet. Fortun-
ate') the .11ot a RP harmleep, and before
tl e celprit cotehl tire exalts he well ar-
reued by a pollee offieer. When the
woulti-Ite loseasein east examined at the
police station be coofeseed that he did
not know al Ihs I'reycinet personally,
and refused to glee Ida name or occupa-
tion. The prisoner looks Ilk, a me-
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: 1 16 three years In the rotoo army dortog tiering. the meeting of the Jockey 2. 
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II. W. stone. P :
Thome. W.I.
- ' let She eo• :verse - w 14 • 441(11 grave
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a[gains! Bargains!
GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF
(MN T. WRIGHT
I.
Is now full of all goods in his line. His pureha.
ses were made at a time when goods of all kinds
were to be bought at the lowest figures. Never
in the history of Hopkinsville has there been





AT SUCH LOW PRICES
As Can Now be 01.tained
At Jno. T. Wright's
Fall and Wintor Stoch!
KNIGHTS OF
now open, and everybody invited to inspect it
Small Boys, Youths and Men can all be suited
in fit quality andprice.  
... 
J . NI. Ibomos.-61-ir-to-11-91N-anmter.-  
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Commonwealtis'atiteta... 1 tilit 1
1,,,..„. II. I-111,14.1104N-. ..,:::4 mornitig. Prayer meeting every Wedoet- Vouitti Nut lay in Atortl, July, Octobs:Irn'ahrt;tt
NI •Ijor l•eliersi. 
:hay 11 C111141.
COUNTY LOURT.couisliss titunca-Nasliville Street, Rey. 
January.
-- -oirelay nine. -Prayer meeting every Wed- W. P. Wier,.
Wit. slaider. pastor. Sunday  Setuml every First MLonday bleach MottUt.__Ipm,1,,i;or judo,. 
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Books, Stationery and Notions,
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by the jututmatjun y UNION BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
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MAU a Now.
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Call &Moe me.
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1 RuswellvIlle, Seem a full
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rtl the public to call and
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Repaired and Guaranteed.
CON V 1ENTLY LOCATED!
Tilltallby Seed, clever Seed, Oats, Barley, Garden Seeds, ace.,
CREAM CHEESE,
Buck Wheat Flour, New York Apples,
Louisville Market.
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M".43.1NTCY GROC=11=S_
-All kinds of-- -
Candies and Canned Goods,
A Full Assortment of Toys and Holiday Goods.
I ,
I342,3pcbt.
We keep • flue selection of Periodical Literature sal furnimh the 'lady papers regularly. Our
11111.erf I, the heat in the city. rreoh bread satrap, on hand and drill (Ted free at any point. Call
it see. W are preparei turmoil the beot quality of goods at the eloseot price...
Ten Car Loads of New Orleans Molasses,
THE FINEST CIGARS!
Drinks Compounded
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1101 any of the heads of departments tall- Ms ordinary, eerry-elayeetyie of getting-2 itiove-el-To -S-Tele-atite :awl... see 11-v,
stor- whether the). 0/ink loatidy or 
:doing over the u4.rtattt• gets him lawn mete,' :el., oixent. .11rntl. Ca.'s Tii0e
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detet.tive agency in Chicago ham hi-u- !1111:eli better. The red-le ad us ii sair4, titlich!ly eh:bract:1. The ontrIffile it
ogbatioweer by 'wetly every other egeney :dote; et ith wee: ,,,t,e• Id. filledy mati,•1. 11.,,y 1„
Is the city, and they all have hid reeoel, all boor nS 1 ,.. N of en, other. hi ..1 Ott it (N ,
"It is hard work to 'shallow' a twee ea to. , ; Ls: eeleiele 1111111./11;.t.‘ !„ !Aid{ A/L. to
Yoe 1Mve to get elean hoer earlier then handsome 'N d :eel • twfi re the welding I.,• • (versos
he dove Its enter to get your breakfast (veld s1 ,er_11:2 e and .eettolee-was---liedeig tinder utti
and e I. I in at ti1s 12(ene. You: foe te..1,.. „
I 11..e:111,..., itowit, I,,-, .•
Lot:, teuellootve_e_r alone we, .•, I, to :nee, ei. lean
be is 0:1 the street yott :never take AT either of TI,
• (of and 1 tt :I -3 mi this. melee doldt kitty leo Agit:A.',
your 11.•21:1 seitn. Y10.1 1..1111W I l!l...1414 ell,
to ejlisiwi 31lii th-,v1 II 1,4%1,11 /*gait] :la the tieteen't E..st et lee
evening. lion tette everybode he speaki.ekno.ten in the 11 ,.st. It 1.
e ith and evere- 1.1,13. to et 'ti Le hoe A. Ilk.- the teellerd, may heeler t
ett twee stay a121, 1,7:a till lie ri, is ....use it Lot SO Ili` ilNg
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New New Good9 •
I is • tolerance tint I annoonee to She Wit handl a NA.:1. (1,
otreet, in the new Work, and have sew open 14441/40 r,ukilakte " r
!Staple and Fla.7:1CT7 G-ood.e,
=Uwe: C:40colts
Cloaks, Millinery Ana Notions,
iiBOTCLOT113(1!
of the heat quallt. and I•leall plying. Ladies', owes' and llon'a dimes sad
B;s•ts. 21) a•suit. are all new and were 'naught t front the manufacturer*
and vt 1.1- oold al the loweot figure.. Exausase Any clods and privy. and ;or
e and that Iodate nothing but Is, La,
3111XX4111willWIEFEirTir.
Mr stoek of Millinery oelested INy Ihmar Hart, and elatt had meet,
• to purchase e %tory thing net{ to be found in the inotern atairbeas. She111A.IC large purrhases end iweuroil everything
01 the lateot sty is to her to wake
euch,oeleetiono, the ladle. of thi. ray sal '-
,lea), are 'tell Wormed, as atonal slit' a It
preside over thio department, aud in% it--- Iter
man!, Indy fromelh. (411'1111 on her, and nil/ 1/...
idensed 1.. ,.11-.1‘ theta v‘ er) thing n.• 11
Ladies' Wraps.
Afro. !tart nloo Made large Aelreliono nude:in Awl,/
Annie 'ii the tine,t. leak., and other wraps round ,itt •
here. Mr. W I,. Waller vall lie f,,un,1 at
MY MAIN STREET STORE
and sill take pleasure in waiting on bus many friend,. and
uottonent.
My Nashville Street Store
in ,-barge of Memo's. Wallace Waraeld and Isaac Hart. will at
all tones be supplied with a full otork of everything in the a ay
'Ii. o, te.,o, tetieue. B.A.., Shot,. Hata, A,
leirnents Wilson & Galbreath,
lIopkin.sville, Kentucky.
R 1.0.1)(1/,..,% Promptly .&.e_ryded to.
it Stands at the Head! Saloon! Saloom
THE LIGIIT-RUNNING  
.1.1M ES
-.3leit ar ottet,-;. . )„tt-eveee---tiote t- ett tot 
 t4., ittVC.t ..::,1  iii,/
•  an.' Dil) 111. .6TISTIC
: 9- e e eliede-weel---wlieri- ni-oey let -t -i- T i- , .
-
t tA tteet•gle l'rettelit.i. 1:t libhip.. . Stilt to I''''' 1 'Ile. ' tie
Death. :. , teinittete. ' ,I IV 2..
---p. eel- e.' ite,....  .- a l'• 1...e... .._..- eese_ • ':
:, .......e..„-e _eltit..rtiejtee, eolotene ti:led fel V i,
itaneer in Oyetere.
Matot.,,‘, eee_te.e tett neeleent. telt, tee
It,,'. CieCe.., one of the he-t knot% tklt•littecil tIle t.:A 1 ;T
°reel pron lees of this &Toe tett, 
•
ielloheevily ironed, ,41„re....1 vote te.„ town e;
Tee ook murder r r 1:,;-y • ar.91 ti„ ( 02 -
that the oyeter reasott te , tebri gre,.‘t a,. tertet. •I C.o. • t:3 .  0. an I ve 
MIE
1L.,V• _1,dd,
it, it yollr ',ter, are opened hy the br, ..1,). tt;.„1 T„;,u. TT Tu.,:
Proue,-s• 3114 avert when lie. lied broken that he took a
denger. Children slioula„ mit let allow- phee. leeee tour lest IN slug, AV,.
INNI 10 1.1a. ..lere-raw or cooked-unless et, el.., at :4 it halt ;eels thick, !:.•
Itit'Y have:beets tberooglalY lill'IcarefollY broke lees ft e eutente on the boy's back,
\aalillt.11 for minute particles of 5114,1 his.
I am ere sertOtts about thiS ovster.op-
IV4`, OH. pepile • f South hentuel. •
IVIeet tin fact ea. repot,. I to 11-re a It " g :"..1"1.•1
father he dew into a feerfel rage. lie 1: %.-re.••••• t22: a toper e,e ! '
:A,  (.11:I 
.on iii liontetty. stripe,. I hint to tee the 1.1  Itt '.Vi .. I.“:1-.3 24-
e-a:-2. :Ind witti phee In. I eeen te %es' 11.1.1 :•41Lio it a Peltit :0 -
maze home tattier. If •Lit- me ‘t al.tcr '1%•
i.e.iireel trolly, wri tue sari,-k, ,,f vet seL aoy ;Iota it, It .
sutler( r e•ou1,1 lie 1.e ....t.1 fee .11 a toile.' iv' -X lex kh 
ii, This brieteett e: negoers to tin- War 1:44 ei,:y the 1-
,1.4. bet the.; two • ,tee, tier. l:-. t :1 e- -Jo.21
1 the fair-Ito):,'.
1 -11-e st,a...
TOT. ift3trei I ettiF.







GEO. W. SMITH, Prop.
es, temple:21w oti Tilts sub:eel, poet...a-la nfirbia hOtteSfy 5111ce liTsG 4-in"71i.1 steel-pee- I t: el. o. ei- xinds '1 1'
beiag interfered with le• otitshler.. hik. The retelitie„, t:„N
boas of Respell.
ye es. I eitlee nesrly beat  his wife to -death ; ••t. ten te-heve "wen aio•to I We! r tie AMPLE AI I OMODATIONS
:attic wac nOt sufficiently de- Spanish admitii.tratioe. some wridege
_
%%Moll we 1.1, I 3ia4. I ;ahoy., ono of lair
loible mill lionpre,1
1watt e ith deep I eterct ihrr
IV.. hi :vol., ;sit hi pre-. at tile fel-
hie leg re-oh:eon- •
1 N
ene of ou,. heard
ith great - • N 'II II
(slur Mrs.
Wit7att. • Ha' has 'mei' iIii
11.110rI -While Ull.:1Sall{ Was
and great the goo.' she 1114i:tile,
1. sf ilr. t. rocognizerl In liter a tree
ir tilt, es-e
Dim who relict!' all. .
tes,dr.d, We ktwer that At, mit-t
soon be parted, yrt,; At trl; Au
-May meet her In that lllll t• byte death
t Ottit'n neVer Wore.
$.1.11red, We n Isli to ettaid to the
esereartel:lotsband, friends end relations
our tit -felt eympathies. May their
ilaya of melancholy and telitittle iiø
t•lierielwil by the loving hand _el' Bien
0 g vett To fi t fig.










S! GARAI:Ant ME 1 TA-
. Where neat a lair profit Hams




The .}:roille or meteoric stone, whose
descent geared litany peeple in the itouithi-
it part of this State, On. Saturday
%trek, falling on a farin in Jefferson
towitithlp, near the Weld 'Virginia line,
bellied to Ellis Jonee, it need carrier,
olio saw it tot it moved aprisso the heav-
ens, Iike-a great eoal of tire, as _large as
the largest barn he ever NM. There
appeared to be attellied it) it an Inv.
pietist. thaws' oh it deeper color than the
coal, white, tapered off into a 'lurk lail.
.111 lii It montelil, Mr. Jonee sn3 •1141.
111.111.1. 111.e1111111/1.11ying It ceased; the fire.-
lie' appearance, the flame anti the Wiwi'
tail alsappeared, anti in their 'teed thr
stem. esteemed- it *Milt tine Mitre
it hid) It retained until it peened out of
lit. tight. When (bestow. fell, it mile
bet mil, it broke IOU three pieces. It is
gotylsh in color, with a tendency to red I
eiresks and 14 snore • than thirty feet
square. '11' lie people are 1,1eirkitig to see they regtrJ any thiviee 




i t.1-1... . . 7 i•-9
_Ifie.li- .Tle•, T,N a,,-..,
1 asiLNL„ sinker eismIL„.._
11:,,... -.1011:•S ,
-
11.-I, • - , I' '1.1.,..4VIN( -
lirlin and shipstur. Ies• thaa :re III..
4,.it;r1tri tillt1 PI M...1:I.RA.PA. F.1114.!•.
(iirtnit'i lei; (,, tit itr...., 
:.




;1117.r1:!..tIlii. - - --"-





'.:171.k.ret, irrasuril. rt:::iet7.0, -
1"..ffee, .laiii.4r - •
Cheese, greet factory. -
(lies:L.0,10meg Anwriran,
Nice - -




halt Ranawa, 7 bushels.
Lake, very white, .
I'lits Ova. Irish. per loashel, f.s.eil)
sweet,, scarce, per Ini.lich -
51:iclierel,140.1, per kit, •
.)4:trket-e_i_iree tit_e3.  .-
iir::::;;,'..‘:,ht:',:i. =2"ii. ....
Al.'er.;,.;7; 711,"kg.t721;i1.4"ei, 2.l
(MIA, pig' hilt led, -
flay, per ewe. irlever, e •
Timothy, per cut. ,I imago, ; -
It otem, ilfi's 111111, -
Ittdati (ii nen. ._____. .
1.121/
' "9 Iowa', 114:z.r--• I•
 - to  I ...Ai,. •114.
's ii'' '‘i " 1 t Ineago and St. Lout4 1.: to /4 ''tio I% 001,-
- ii,t10.46,17. 1 tear medium. h••nt tick r,, It ton 
,
IN.341 As...4.141.,111'11,11iinr . /ON toll
15 :1ssiftrtt.1 Commit. .. 21 to Ill.
!ine Ituirry, soother,. I! to 17
40(4473 Borer, hentuel.% 11 to 19
175.,....2(1 Ilille .. Lilt. 20
Ii5 Tab-washeti.... . . 31 to 37
15
Gilt*H2s-




5.00 No. I mixed ..
teie Not white
110' rar ..
earr!..t -Good te, exit.' oblppIng, or
export cattle . . Si 73 tTinft23
I Light Attiring o . 4 IS ''' 4 Ti
ril Oven. eninmon stet ronah ------ - 150 ." IS SO rti-..."-SSC:.:7."-i1143 Street.
71 Ruins. iroml  1110   "sty
• 7'611.14, !Aida ',torten . - an "SOO 11ot,, en ',13 II And % IT- sTais
14 ;:t,u3iisIIG , E44111112.46oOd .L.Liall ...4,110
.--• 2 Itutehera, beot 300 " SAO 
 ,
- i 4 , It, tels0ra.me.Istam to rninl . a OS ,•1171 N
11111g OATS-1123
12' al No. white
15•30,0 W•131.



















Agent for F. W. Cook Brewing Co's.
FLORIDA ORANGES,





Tete. rouge steers, poor cows ittil
scalawags too
itons•4.:hotec parting and butchers 4 as
lair to acest hoteliers ,e ..... d
light nneilluan tontelters.... 4 314
444a AND Lartits--tatr to good
• Alle24 (11181Xlifin andlam 
....  2111






if t stile, Kraal 108





t wilt receive bid. arming the month of flute-
4.44tt ber, f,,r twet se,1 inotton for western Wentnek
Alualtd,s- =
oh
- -  IN F. 1.. Wailer, Stewart.
... 4,iiiisiin AA.‘4411141. tne MVP year from Noy. 1st! 1i.
ego saw LNPVI MO mutton moot be delivered
egg. at the Asylum sad to he settled for monthly. I





Dry Coods and Notions,
Baker and Confectioner. FINE DRESS GOODS,
Laces Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear
Carpets, Rugs, Blailiels ail File Shoes,
And everything kept in a Iron lass csitableihment.
u'oods Bought for Cash and Sold at Bottom Prices.
•
Call and In pert our start before earning elsewhere




captain, and Dr. MaryWallser as chem.. momentarily obseore.Ohe eutelight. 1.11"'d111V. The. p)041s must lw LU It li . and evert thing inbeemard, sailed up to the lower bridge , Dr. Jacob Beard, the nine. lief, is es,,OI to make. rue .mi. ( .( On 4, •wharf with deep-throated pealing of stopping a few ()aye at the I rofoon ' •
steam, end much titaiunabOlatIon of ' Hotel OW Week. . 4 . .t. It • '-• • ,
Iona, amid the it heere of aseembled _.........-. ItitlIre at :_:r.,at bargain,. . man. can eliange .tour old .thooteavele, and discharged an immense Iii ileaderson county William Harr 4-,
fruits. he sailislital then, like her gathering eorn toe:ether. when the fon- New Or/eons N‘ve. veil-CIA:0: p. agla"rlialYwsilgilvìl!'t4''ltlei:f'alitnit::;* He
(largo of bear-skins _ attel other tropical white, and Neal Walker, colonel, stele. •
natneetyke. into thin air, and was never
heard of more. Pert•hanee her ghost
may now be prowling in the woods
around lloweJI, seeking to make -connec-
tion with the trains of the I. A. &
 COM -Bon&
hours. The stock of Toi- -
let Articles one a the The latest styles•ancI
L-7-?.. 
brought to the city. . •
* .
t that -was_ ever most-faAlirollable .
CLOAKS
ever brought to the
city are kept by M. Lip-
tine.: He defies compe-
tition. He can't be un-
dersold. These are
Plain facts. Call and ex-
amine his prices and
you will be certain -to
purchase. Mrs. Ha
will, take pleasure in




We have just receiv-
ed a new and handsome
line of Cloaks which
makes the eighth
season, and each Laundered and nlaundered Shirts!
TRUNKS, VALISES AND HATS!
In calling Inc •Ggistion of nurrhatocrs to the e of 
Eleitin tile: St u I u.li Gent'.
e in Ilko AuperlorgyW11.111111gliooil1. . A e worth% .110ply .olieit their iit•pooligg. feeling
111134.1 Value of our to..b, effe,•t toile in r‘ory_114.1•1100.
JAMES PYE
NN II I I- hi J011 11 1 I.1
don't forget that we car- WHEELER MILLS & CO.,
ry eneof the handsom-
est stocks of these TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMEN and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
goods in the city. It IFAIFLIO-IPELCOCOM:'
may not be as large as W A.REHOUSEsome, but we can fit you
and save you money.





Stylish Stock of Cloaks




My stuck of Ilosiery is
the best in tow n. I
here the largest  stock
ofDress CsoOdi ever dis-
played here all the New
Novelties and fabrics,
If you want a stylish
dress come to us. We
will have a stock of the
best Boots for Men and
Boys we have had for
years. Bed Blankets
of all kinds and grades,




Matts. We would in-
vite your special atten-
tion to our Carpet De-
partment.
Centralaih  City,1 , 0,0 Jeans, Jeans!
hv E. I..
,,11.
1 ;et? I to
with trimmings to
match. My. stock was
-selecttAt "VI r -great 
care, and we carry a
greater variety and a
larger assortment of
these goods than any
other_house in the city.
You can mention noth-
ing we do not keep, and
we sell at prices that
Si • • i
amineour at our r..11/1 ,
1111 ...truet oppositelloi-
The best that is in the
market at the lowest
prices. Big stock of Un-
derwear for Men, Worn-
enand Children. I
warrt everybody to 
come and see our stock
will take pleasure in
showing you and will
guarantee to make to






Hopkinsville, • so Ky.
Ala,,,, oral onaigionents. All rent us iotered b) Isr:irsiti
W. H. FAXON. Clerk.
•




II H. Nast*, U. D. Bottles% Tnos. G. Gaines. Z. TAaseey, John W Ilasolbern, Thom. W. Baker




Clarksville. Tenn., Hopkinsville. Ky..
T. It. 'Agile-1113g.
5%. J. EI.1 , kook- keeper.
st
Si. H. it AA:11)A LE, SallesIntill.
W. II DRAPER, 11001,..Kevl'er.
SuetIAI attention to .anipting and ...fling Tobacco. Libel al a.14 &nee. made on raWriglillisrlitr.
gar" All tobacco Inoureol mile.. we have written in.truelion.lo the contrary'. Confortable
quarters peps ided for teama and teamsters
J. et. oarron.
Tobacco Salesmen and Commission Merchants,
ElohillWlidloilN!
CLARKSVILLE. TENN.
J MI Krt T. IL EVIIED11 - Hook Keeper.
...41.7=OOTOA.1-7C.OS CST COINTSICfrISINZ£ISTS.
We Have Now in Stock
rore'T111.:
FALL TRADE












,v1wa). on tap. awl • eti...re 1..1 of
Fine Cigars and Tobaccos Always on Hand.
-A I.st 1 LI. LINE 01-
FAMILY GROCERIES
Of (lac ni an.1 rhe lorteat pile.... Take all Lind.. pn.11ive at good prof.. In
or exchange for
11111 Ill I{ SHOT, WADS
I-, „ ••• i- • .1 f., 1•4,(.n...41,, 4 t 1..,44.4m. !tit'
mu c.,,,. R.., it. 4 t e o. oil- e len. ot• Liii 1.It y %%ere ai . tiiied, 1 Mr. Ike Slaughter, rep'•Mr....T. Winfree spout w.•-tue.-I.i :it •-t. bolt .. nigh' sl si.1 iii t 1) iitg at liatol tite •
4. harks. visiting W. Witter, Rea' w taw) .




Tou.ly, ',1131t and %V.
Lindley, of Fairs WA were hero yerterdAy .
Rev.., T. Harrow left the city Tam-sho ,
cassape mrspratravteilmeei,na at Ilviles n. a.
mr..t. Rag-A:14N of 11-iplimsville. was t t
addiiiiilAy and Tileday /t:
or, nieleti4 Pryor. rei.n•.enting sn,
dery .4o,, .4 ineintiat.. wit.. in the -0v rho
Mr I Nortlangtot. w.fe,
bilrg. a. re In ltro.. . on A
xeur$1.,n.
 --Meitr.-11.1. 14tseso.4-ot Evan_o..11e-an1
It. C. Roach. of t mere ni the e,ty
pi-Wesley.
Mr* Mart W t At I. I. • trlg r
Mr. It. II Wathei-,- flitt•oft1 for Iter 1.nit. in
New Oilcan..
111-4e. Mute he Ilat t.riabe tai
he
-
in the city. Tloy hce p .
ir line thtt etui es110,1 for :ohl ate and stylish goods at
• throligh eTry f.rr tro-.tr ii)-ser--t hi-4- 1-14 16,4,1-) stt4
Lorne !RI ;all/.
Mr.. ha,. Mefie:tia-1 b.,' NI, •
salts, Melisin,of New-tca,l. ha , lt,1:1
trq• to 1.0ut,t alle. 
M es. W .1. stone, 5% .1.
stone. I. v,-ittng, her .1•11.t'ilr. -.1.dt,, at
!tribe( lreinale
r. of Tref 0or...n.1 s..1.
1..11t... .1.111111,y1 ilte. Tenn.. • 1- e:
M . I 3.,
E. Wali:ui.;w.ifter 3 I tti: ..f -•
.i.IN le her brotlier- th Mr_.1 II. sprko,..g
Wig Thitr..t.ir for her hotue so I tne.21,11._ 
1 1.1, . Pr at -n I, ft ye-gerl es: a .0. I -
t.-fa-gene-r-ailtowt  n Ti al. r. 4 I 
Purr free-tone-a ater. . ‘, or 0,,e-
rur tt,-111- rirenizer.
- •
1Ir. Lee 1.1'. cowbell, settee' o„J tn-
eust,inter, Chet !Jo, inn a
kir. I. tti f'.‘• t
tented fellow citizen 31r. Alex (Orme-
tollo will lee married' te; OlOo- Mato-lo
Haley, daughter of Rev. '1. P. ilale•y,
at the First Presbyterian church, Kan-
gas City. Weilliertklay Nov. III.. at
II a. In. 14r. l'amptoll is a )oulig gen-
Colman of noble etialitiee antl has many
friends here IA ho hint joy atal pree-
perity. MiSS Haley is a young lady of
high secial stateling Owl superb et 0-
maniy culture. .11r. 1 41110101 now
tivinginoatotoons one] is ettnneeteal a ith
a large boot awl shoe olianottae•toritor.
Tite Fire t onipato.
---
Fuer several years our city has Oren
nobler the pt•otectiolo of a NOIllatAly trre
so•rviee, and the yoaug gratl anot tt ha.
have from time to time °tiered their eel--
uvih• peeblio, hr-serve the thank.
i,f our Thr) have lately
imitorm. enuto-i-th,st ,,1 '
Ali I • ,rats •
procured by ioteeral eolottioulleoto Lout
the citizens, anti the t empAny olooires
return thank: for the kindoleos. 'Oleo
o in appear oli tl,e it re, ti,is aftioneon
at 2 te't•loek for a Itin elic-s parole. The
following gtoit 1,111S11 to gg' the (urn-
pan)-. 'it A7 Hem, It.. Y..
Wiley, exPtain. and SItintt a,
Met:hulls, Western. 1:ope•r. Fearo to in-
ter. 51.-ire'. ox and 't 11(410.11.1.
Death of Mrs. Mary M. 'finely.
1 1 alnahle Patent.
- lei manufacturers' prices.-
This is an opportuni-
0 -other-house-in-the city,
ty not offered by any
to secure such goods as
no other house in the
-- is now filled with a city have.n"J''"hill ti'  in 
I," '" choice stock of PURE Do uot forget it is for
4 DRUGS. and prescriF- this day only.t Illt, ,!.4 r„
ET.4' cor-1,4-1.1•'[wl t -It', tioris will bi3 a(11-ute y The Old RelPaltde,
ratio  IL 
is or
I.. anti ZIA. itOor o at on o I
Mt. Welo o- its t.t 1..e. too • , ,to
sitles y, ON
oocral otho r Ito l.1
tot .otturtee,f To 31.1-Ibt,
Itt.1 Lain.;
bur 1%111 1:0 rec. is it
rttornes his
Mrs. Mary M. Tautly-died at her ro .i-
elenee in this city Thursday afternoon at
o'clock, of eongeation of the lungs, in
the 53d year of her age. She had been
sick only a few day so tout grew Suddenly
• . mate Thursday anol loa-seel an ay a
-few hotioso 3111,. 'Fanoly Was born in
seonoto„-atetiowee th, 41...gloter el
too. IS. W: . V. Henry.
Early in life she joined the Ilaptho
t•hurch and ha- le•en a de vomit lohetian
ever aince. She was a lady of well
playleti e•haracter, kind, charitable and
keying. She married 31r. hae. Tandy,
who titre! "about Wit years ago. The
funeral servieei-were heloi at -the resi-
dent* Friday afternolon at :: o'clock.
Rev. J. N. Prestriolge
- • .1••--
•
Nen -Hatriunonia! and 11. r.ottai.
f , . 1.,
1-:.•nr.•
-Mro -1O-oter, •• • • :
tli• I eel .2:01 i• •
- r• it
tio I. • ' - I ;
A. U. ta .5
tvt•t•'...
Mi.. Or. • .
II ------
if.. I trl .
,, 1 • te
.1 ,1 1.1.; 
I tk%;,-
t1,i1it'.i ,1,.,, ittt it , t
I:- liti 111,11 I -ti _
W.I. .! -..At 11. 1,11,1i It
l!! ti
7'1
, ..11, 1 lo•. it .41%,'"I
1.11!,,,l'1" o‘
t•loo•II•• 71131 a •,1 7
r .1; :"..• brtb•




th• its ..‘01,ittico (1,•vt.-
:,1.1. I Nt.i11.1-•
Hrt. WW 1- t
a tilt-
.
1 G. F. Gaither sells ------- , ,
Oils. Paints and Var- - .I to. 1}Aught
piece \V, , at
nigh‘:_lc. at tire very law-
est prices. vcry It i-. and ail_ it it.
I Keep FOR RENT.
M t,%,".91. all the latest novelties
r1%.-.1 II4rt• 1-. 1 ,.- in
r, of Oco - •
Mr. Wright hos t.foxeil tie) li...t-e inery Goodsr i•cm.
p•one rly oeolopie I loy• Lao;
town.
I tomrall,a, tam! patti,•s c-in 15
lotrootheu they loon, s -to • 4,
$1,,soe, oriel Occeived the tat-to:am.
that itintount an I the sto.a. oot •.-
tail-litre actual vailie $2,o0o. a.. the
company ito •thet event oniy :Igo-oleo too
pay .̀tl'oson. hardly doet jooto... n4 al o•
insured, ..„titcogie st rift el: HI:n t,'
it IS a eitlatroot it a part eof '.::.01-
eration 4.1 tlie`poliey. It o • to. .44 oto•
however., the toliiiisioy
terment took phoo /Le iry- 4041)• atria, pro... t.i Ito o•Y defy competition. Mrs.till. and a oast of fronds will, isoarto of calve of loss it the insure I wild pi. .
grief followed her remains to it: last ant atettoal valoation ef $2.1oo. 
Hart has control of this
re-ting puce. . Eade -, from tereenville. votee lo re department and will
Pt/storied.
Mies WM lit .1,1 is wiling fixed. ta Carta.
Ham Austin l'eay was as Ike...city yesliirday •
Mr Usifisp \Valises. el i'reftea. IOW* the MO beer. -
Tuesday
Mr. N. IL II; ars, of Treuton. io Us lase cif:.
Thun..51ky, 1 '
Mr 1 1 lark, of roftiie, mas is , sty etlittorehlp of the Croelett lle j Opening:
‘e.teatta,) Mr. Mill Itunaldioni lost the Yeet out la eueet-etleel by C. W. Wright, whom he
tt°„ to the 14"*.°12 howl 14*/°°°o_o_of°r John Wlillems, colored eenvieted of I
14"1"111 t441)bilkteti ailk" 611"Pal the _rsturitcr of John Skillman, *leo tot CL OAK
Bourboo
ProrMallts tiret'a tilted.? won -eoenty,Itaa beet* soot eteati to be hengeol.
offered yesterday Oulu a agoit• for $1 a ' . Ladle* and gentienteit 
making lees
Emmet 1 or, ear teas retlreol from Use Ciao $30 per week should not fall toted'
Mr. J J. 'ha" of brti,1 IiiI. War in I** clef) of a dlatoonti ring lei front of Schinista w,“„oy Ill0„. von", ot
esterday . •1saloon Saturday.
Mr H ito% r )1 'taloa we to Use141 ly •• e
r yesterdey
Mr.Grahain firms a., or was kg
viity yesterday.
Me W.-K Willits, of Ns's- mad, this Lo rIo.
esty yesterday.
Dlr.., I mace. oi -oath t wa ii the
eitryialameay.
Mr. Jo.-.,M 3iw!bat tan. of Loot., i!le. w iii
IL eil y
hr. Gra. Campbell will viut lioai iii Om.
ea.boro to-Motrvu
Mr W. McIte.isol;), of Pembroke ss' Iii
lit, city yeaterilay.
Mc. W. A. l'etitimaot farmer o: Fair', low was
i a the elly yeeterslu, .
Mr. 'lardy Dailey,- mid wife, of Trenton. ail,
iiere alsarping yeeteolay.
Mr. Q.. trill/ten. beggsse 11114144 I ..1 1St.
Z. N. )1. 1pu4, is quite stel.
MI:ithe stiff thus week-t, T. Ea.-ter, of .1),o
r. WLlr,s Slowart, of lloovrr. .11 -
Mr Jeff Gsrosti. a leading fitrintA t Long-.
ins ill 111C city yoderda?. •
Mr.. E. v..ife,
s'r • v iMing friendi in the nit.
.alest.rs. John I've an.I .1 /I W ilea. of 4.lnel.a•
uatf.aara in the eit) yawl. rimy
_Weems U N McLean sad L 14rue...a
Fruit lilt, were ta the eit:i Tain.lay •
frr.J. l'.11,:sinett, a twereltapt of Peuaurolke.-
1L,Lt4 his a ate were iu nivettf ye.lentsty. - 
tine firrien,1 Mr. W. H. Robert* of Fruit 11,11,
leaves for In on Mv on busdnem
3fyi4oui. sul titans Strotriatareieot-eleaopo
IMO at Mitie.:„ was IS our Mao*
1
Street Superintendent Joint Too man
Is putting down Ise% itnAiditeiiii
Ciarkir Ill. etreet.
Seats will he on sale k,r Petit
Rosa performatee wort Tueoley, at
Rolland A nudge. is.
Messrs. Joel Marla:tame met Petk
Heat...1'11,ft Friday for Cadiz In their
daelay Organ Wagon, to put it new or-
gun in the oalureel chord% at that ph tee
---
enna•••=1•11k
rourri 111•09. TIIE NEV S. PREFERRED LOCALS PREFERRED LOCALS. 1885!
Katt TITRE. Wanted.
the paper.
At Itoblusoll'e aawoo.411 oil the Ohio, 
' tiente utiles below lieedereon, hieno
moos NSA *loot sod kiiit di by Joel.;
I Spence, alio gate .itiutsell up, chillies
that the killing yy 45 accieletotai.
ta...A.coet wattotrivel tor 11101)
Illattler.1 bust v,eck and sent to the toy-
Imo at TiolikIney .k day or t*0 ;11
rw•r.1 hi* (a In brother became hooter
ile• iit. ! 11:0 ...:4111O 111/111:11-
I id. 11.t. liaria•tt, eoit r oh the '
Hanford Iler.,111,1eas lot ill. potele.elon
•otie or tot' t,l!19.011.4•11 to have been
osra by arlotores Fogel in vorstoterfeititig
operetioile lit Ohio comity thirty-ave
years ago. Theo are ttttt terfelts of the
old State eurreney, ;fuel are Ripely en-
graved copper potty..
it. Mr. Wat. Vallingtord, ii farmer to the
IgfiriiSiitota!,- Magni t ..titi- •
, ittle-mply ti .tikeitle bog. Mofitla) by
•tabbisig 11 iti the almboneit Wills i
it tir of - .lb litts Leen In' had ;
). • il %eel., alba is -op-
••- ' r '! /I ,'41.,!.
11. Ityrrit:t
mweetiy_o_a_easoeossoe ihig_poop.ty, eci at our store rozi
while eating his elinoer, was siezeti with day the largest line
,iuknt hid. the '19'1°1.1' Cloaks 'ever shown in
31r.; C. II. Slater is ealsitoititog a tat-is
procese for renewing toll pliotogrlielos
and rot:lashing picture a that have gfow
dint In front to( Opera
Tont Ednottielsott Lae in emonsetion
with bla handsome *h. sum a lunch coun-
ter 41 here the lettogry ionel %eau can be
eer veal whit hot and co141 Oys-
ters it. any sty le a epecialty.
- danee in Ilowe'et lot's lay
night. givete under the direction oh the
'rube titab, premed a very delight
tool 1,,titite 3 It lA I t
pre.ent and etejoyed. the feet y t lea till a
late hour.
Now Is your Owe to boy a No. 1 1,•!g
gy, eoeltavetreo alien-toe. or Oarlotehe. as
we want to dose otit..4,2441. "otock *11,1 toot
carry Bean Oyer toitii twat oprbig. Uitt
early anal example our stock, semi le•t t5.
quote you pekoe, lower than
io Ike Coat 11 years.
tIL-vi I LEMaN : I am now p1ep..o....1 0.
Wier to Ow public one of Ow best at•14-4 t-
 e4140ke-44-laistolyrit its Rio vitae Mixed
Orinks a sptvially. atia fin --1j to 11 a t the
taste of the most lastiilknis. Ail I ask I.
a trial. :UPI I :On that you u ill
call again.
•••
haveolvete lotoeght to light oltich eiveo_cloak manufactory in
e:1•,e Id:art...Or a 'W1110111 Aldine. the-United States, will
‘"'"'Itis Ph3 1.11'05 " ere ''"'""tHiej I open his samples at
J it y iluilsairi viol. loo no.t eel the; ,
I , t 'Gott. to
.Iataea Ea! lin, hiiit• 1°11'11
oui sore room, where
tin.' core...o. but the
ng the cholet uf eirctunatati- we witakell  orders for
11m,aellt 2,1 d!Ile St., oor East of 
t e y ide sutlicie totly strong ithout  cloaks. H e carries th e
„Expreas ()Mee. e abuse:lig the reinaii endefeil % cr- largest and most varied
i ,11„, „„,i our.. line ever! shown for la-!, • • • • ••k. IIdt le't
.
a groory stOrt. on I:1i fie -too dies, misses and chil".0.,
; gentlemen tire Oleo% in the t000toty ux,ALs :styles. We invite t
T1 , , 'e arro-
yo!) .'L :1., • 41.. :NI . . oill be
tor toot after .hilol:aly 1 t. It is a two
,101'y itild rooms,
litietttvd Maui strci lieti the
otirt ilotoe Ail one to rent
oon Rep:: to .Z. :tey. a-ky. or leave
tyool oc: otlice.
C.
all.vav:••• ha!, I It.N1'
(los: -leer sale, :toil aye,. repair-
ing in the hest manner.
. Try-the 1-'etrtral ity ( ,;i1.
1.3- E. L. Foulks
N. & 11-lavi,. -
,tiwk a full :aid cubmploe Ii hit-
tt sueli
;41nall I'lait117:. Cork-
. - -1-11'n sflf-n Wiewnirost. 
siliow goods 0 „A.rovs ii... &,.. A ii 4,0,.hich.thi. we..k_tr...I.vv:ing for a 1-.11,11. n 10- gladly _ 
,ation. • customers. NObod_y can t4ei. will make up in the
The CAtrier-Jouriant's rivrt column saos death arol a t barge o(40 ecoo .1 toy age 
undersell us. Call and ,.erv 1 t + 1 t..e?, ,,y.c .o ortkr, per--- • Everythitog is an uncertainty t ao el.:
that a steamboat man now living in on paekages from Evans-ill. . 
see .. my magnificent fi.et tits 1111,1 satisfactory prie-
smIthiami was on the only stesibiboat j . It docs nut ,IllAttcr tm,- ..:,.. rfoil w t  stock. M. LIPSTINE. cs eearaete...1. call mid \
try to be, boo little we tiy to think eof
to table or disappoitotniente, there timed
which ever aseenarel riffle River as far
. as ilopkinsville. Living yet, is he? So A STARTLING DISCOVERYglad are we to hear it. Ile noot be a ts• times ‘1,11(11 Olb11414 ot sorrow 'shut mit I
. , lattils ( )1-11.•ya 1•101,1St`,yery old man, for to the oldest inhabi- ' th • therfulness of our nature. The A ' 
110111:1118- I
taut it seems generations since our Bret. clearest (Ines are flecked at sometime • NI.v store-roota is not large vi lk Ky.
only and last stetymboato °The Flying with elouJe. They filar lie !itit:ail aoel etnIngli -.to f4 (4 the ----
Dutchman," with Rio Vail Winkle' as goon pass 05505. but little 5.1 they are , large Olt wk. that I :till reci.iv- at I 7
mer bream.' enrage,' at the latter, drew
his pistol mod tirol upon him, Inflictieg
wounds euppe-Ssed to be fatal. liarri.
Ile.] to Indiana.
3131 IC31-
-We will have display-
1.0. 1y :\ intt'l 111. Shier! then things !resenting the largest
and "cc nte and get von/. Fur- H. the dying T Tv LINE
1311.11.11
kolasses in any quan-
tity, at
A. H. ANDERSON'S.
Court etreet, 'tear of PI meets Bank.
Baled Hay.
100;000 pounds choiceRailroatl. Mien, beautiful phantom! Ntoritoniery eonnty rr,po:e. .
Go to Liaither's for the Baled Hay for sale.Ilistory bath its Actions, awl thou art ' pair stud improve tbe abortiou that dors •
one of them. • Underwood & Ellis.'duty for4vonet house at lilt. ritertini40 best •Pain .
awl invertigate our libend ternts. A
pIe wain businom, on 'Wary or per
'tent. A life time lonalitess, at your
home or to travel. We want tell latikvi
Iii eit). For full information, esti
at Mrs. Skit 'r boartilug house.
Yours respectfully.
C. II. SLATER.
Ladies, you ought to











In °tor loot eratiount 
To./looing• =opa.rtreaont.
Custom - Made Suits, Pants ad Overcoats!
Vra.ciermrear, Necic-rxrear,
lot Jewelry, Hosiery Gloves'
we have received this
ship-
ment shows an im-
provement in styles
and a reduction in pri-
ces.
Our stock of Clothing
is now complete, and
eveebronglit to Mir market. mot we asarsatoe
To Save You Money











COME TO SEE US EVERYBODY!





l'homDsoll & Ellis. lob whiting. Prices the lowest, and11, are sell et-pipped to tlo fillq-41•6•
at Olfaction glianinteed.
DR. DARWIN BELL
I hors I.i• proferaional seri-lees to the moo "i
llopkinaillle and rleinity.
oyer Planter, Bank. lawn at,
Dr. Andrew Seargent.
Physician and Surgeon.
Mike-Maio Street, over E. W• Hen"
derson's groeerr.
• zn-i-)I itrt) Titurrit -11tbItttI ladies to Call and see
carry r. large sook 41- staple :toll ttis
orocet it • eteloell as eleeeto, II.  *Hy-  this -beautiful line  of
-Situ VA: • e. -t•   dren, in all the new
